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l.

Q. What 1s the basis of the rights and povers possessed b1 the
States?
.A.

The rights and powers possessed by the States are inherent, in
that they were poss•ssed by the States when they von th•ir freedom trom rule b1 the ling of

.Qgland.

Berore the Const1 tutional

Convention or 1787, .Ill pcn,er1 or government were vested 1n the
separate States.
2.

Q.

How and by what authority are these rights and povera limited?

A.

The rights and povera of the States are 11 1ted ollly inaotar aa

the Constitution granted certain powers to the Con,ress, or
limi ted or prohibited the exercise of certain powers by the

States.
Q.

How and by what authority are these rights and powers to be expanded or contracted?

A.

The rights and powers ot the States may be expanded or contracted
by amendments ot the United States
\

Constitution in the manner

p:rov1d,e d in and b7 tha.t document.

~.

Q.

Is the right ot the federal 1overmnent to regulate and legislate
all artairs that can be construed as interatate taken•• granted,
and b yond controversyt

A.

Commerce vh1cb is interstate• •among the several states• in the

words ot the Constitution may be regulated b7 Congress.

Ex-

cept as to interstate commerce, however, the power or·congrees
is not based upon the interstate character ot the matter sought

to be dealt with; a specific grant ot pover must be found tor
its action in the Constitution itself.
-

1-

J. Q.

What, spec1ncall7, are the rights and powers guaranteed to
the Statea; that 11, police power, taxing, e.tc.1

A.

the 10th Amendraent to the Constitution ot the United State•

provides,

•The powers not delegated. to the Oaited St•tes by

the Constitution, nor prohibited by 1t tc the States, are
reserved to the States reapeet1vely, or to the people.• rhe
States, theref"or•, have every governmental power except that
gr,a nte4 exclusively tc the Federal Governaent 1n the Con...

at1tu.t1on or prohibited to the Stat•s.

Hence, the powers

ot the States include th• police power, the regulation ot
euttrage and elect1ona, and the control

or domestic

attatrs

in the1r borders.

6.

Q.

Does the .. Lindbergh• kidnapping law apply to i ntra-state

A.

The so-called ••Lindbergh kidnapping law• ln the Um. tee! Sta tea

crimei It ao, what le the basic dift•r•nc• between thia
act and the proposed bill to make intra-state lynching a
federal ottenset

Code does net apply to infra-state crime.

Under this law,

kidnapping becomes a feder&l ottense only it the person kidnapped or the ransom money involved 11 carried across state
lines.

This act la an exercise ot tbe granted power to reg-

ulate commerce •among the several states.• !he basic d1tterence
in the Federal k1dnapp1ng law and the proposed intra-state
lynching law is that the latter would, tor the first time

and witbout CoO,Stitut1onal prece4ent, 1nvale the exclusive
right ot the States to e,x erc11e their internal police

power, and take that power by usurpation.
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1.

r

Q.

beli ve that states' rights belong to the states bec,a ua•
the7 originally ·c ue into the union possessed ot certain nghta,
surrender1ni only those necessar7 tor control ot 1nteratate and
tore1cn atta1ra; or 1s it your v1ev that the rights ot atatea
were conterred in the constitution by the union, and aubJect to
abrid1eaent.? In other words, are atatea' ri1hts lllber•nt 1n tbe
state, or are they granted to it by tbe go~erment?

A..

!the rights ot the State• were not conferred by the Conatitut1on.

Do you

Oa the contrary, the States ,rant~ certain rights to the Fed-

eral Governaent by adopting th& Constitution.

They agreed to

certain 11•1 tat1one in that document on the1r ovn r1ght•. . The

rights and. overs remaining to th• antedated the Con.at1tut1on.

8.

Q.

Pleaae add &DJ' sigotficant po1nta you care to.

A.

The poaitlon of the States in 1787 baa been accurately auaar1zed
by Frank

z.

Hogan in his presidential addr••• to the American

Bar Associations

"When tbe Constitution vaa being cona1dere4 1t

vas maniteat that the States were unvilliag to aurreader thetr
sovereignty.

They telt the need

or

a gove~Dllent atronger than

tbe Contederat1on in certain fields ot governmental action attect-

in«

the st tes general~, but they reruaed to delegate to a

strong central government unrestrained control over their local
atta1rs.•
The povera ot the States are

or ~aet

to their non-federal tunc:tiona.

aigniticance v1tb respect

Tbey haYe tb• power to establ1ab

organized govermeots tor the State, counties, tovm, villas••,
and cities, subject only to the l1a1tat1on that a republican

tor. ot go,rernment auat be ma1nta1ne4.

they have· tbe power to

regulate suttra1e, except that d1scr1m.nation because
color 1a torbidd•n.

They may lay and collect taxes.

or

sex. or

fbe7 nave

the police pover, under which they hav sweeping powers•• to
keeping the peace, health• morals, and tbe common weltue,
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eubJect, however, to tb• due procesa and equa~ protection
clauses ot the Fourt nth mendment.
or public school education.

They regulate th

f1el4

The1 regulate public ut111t1••

---:a nd create corporations. · The t1eld ot r1vate law, including
taailT lav and p.-o erty lav, 1• the1ra lodtYelop.
The existence or the

tates is essential to the Aaer1can con.-

cept1on~t repr sentative selt- governaent.

Centralization ot

power 1n the ederal government seryes to reduce and nullity
the

art pla7ed by th• individual in b1s goYernaent.

Justice Hughe, aa14, 1t 1e we l tha
as direct a part as

As Chi•t

•the individual aay have

osaible 1n th• governme tot hia lite, a

part vn1ch shall not be rendered 1nconaequ ntial by the centralisation ot power. •

the proposed civil rights leg1•lat1on upon the inherent so•ereignt7

ot state in their internal matters would result in a revoI

lutionary change in our torm ot government .

exercise

or

internal

Control ot eleetiona ,

ol1ce power, and regulation of intra-

state buainesa , eaplo,ment, and social attairs would virtually

destroy local ael~- ,overnmeAt and home rule 1n domestic attaira .
Federal Judge John J . Parker ea1d in a recent books
to

•tt is easy

lan nat1on-w1d• rerorma b7 national legislation; but ex-

perience has taught us the danger ot exerting national power
in local matters where local opinion does not support the exercise

or

such power. •

Oven J . Roberts, retired Associate Justice ot the Supreme
Court ot the United States, recently suggested a constitutional
amendment to detine the general veltar• h1ch Cor.acresa aay promote b1 a 1propriat1on and to detine what 1• a permissible
- lt -
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federal regulation ot interstate co~erce.

Thea• seemed to

him to be the •loopholes through vhich the federal invasion has
poured into th• domain ot the Statea.• He obaerveda
•we should at least discover whether there 1s a sentiment
to preaerve, protect, and tost•r State Juriedlction and State

Power; or whether our peop e prefer something aore nearly approach1DC alien aysteaa, wherein the Stat·e s are mere administrative

districts of a central goverrmaent.•
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